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Christian and feeling called to preacli the Gospel, lie entered Wood-
stock College for preparation to nieet the duties of lis higli calling.
At an early stage in his student lijie the death of his fath)er iiposed
heavy responsibilities in1 conhection with the niaintainance of the
home. Vet native ambition and fonduess for study united to an iii-
doinitable perseveraxice found the mens for the gratification of his
thirst for knowledge. In the excellent preparatory schiol at Wood-
stock lie came under the instruction of suclb nien as Rev. Dr. Fyfe and
Dr. Wells. After finishing the coirse with credit to hinv~elf and sat-
isfaction to bis teachers, Mr. Trotter becaxue a student in Toronto
University. At this institutio.i a specialty was inade of plîilosophi-
cal subjects, and after a successful career of fouir years, lie received the
degree 1. A., with honors in phulosophy. After this, three years wvere
spent in taking the theological course at Mcàlaster.

During these student years, the vacations were not eniployed as
periods of rest, but «were rather occupied in iuaking valuable contri-
butions to the cause of Christ and 'to the dhurcies whidh he served as
pastor. One year was spent at Shelburne, N. S., wvbere '.%r. Trotter
-%von for himuself a large place in the esteezu of the people by his wvise
counsel, genial bearing, ready syznpath;y and faithful preachiin g.
even to-day the Sheiburne Churdli is sàtrong in attachint
to the leader of our educational wvork because of the exceed.
ingly helpful associations ini Christian labor during the year 1876- '77.
At this place, à1r. Trotter %vas ordained to the ininistry in 1877.

Iminediately upon the completion of his Theological studies iii
1885, Rev. INr. Trotter wvas called to the pastorate of Woodstock Bap-
.tist Churdli. lu this sphere of service abundant evidence was given
of the possession of those rare powers and qualities of head and heart,
wvhidh have contributed so generously to a brilliant record as pastor,
preadher and teacher. Dr. T. H. Rand, who wvas principal of XVoud-
stock College duririg Mr. 'frotter's pastorate in the town, thus writes
in the Mlkilfastcr .JJonthdy of April 1896 : "No pastor of Woodstock
Churcli wvas ever more beloved or loved lis people more. It was
neyer uîy privilege to sit under a pastor wliose ininistraLions 1 more
highly prized. 1 was njuch, inipressed wvitli lus unfailing exegetical
instinct which enabled Ijini to discover the truthi of tixe Divine Word;
whulile bis -%varin spirit and fine imagination mniistered that truth con-
vincingly to bis hearers."

Wlxile pastor at Woodstock, Mtr. Trotter camxe into intiiate rela-
tions w'jtit the educational life of tîxe Upper Provinces. WVhen plans
for a Christian University wvere first proposed by Dr. Rand, no onie
wvas more responsive to the suggestion than the subject of this sketch,
and no onue labored mrore zealously. xuor withi more ;visely directed en-
ergy, to effect this realization. Mr. Trotter, -%vlo wvns a menuber of
the comnuittee -%vicli forxnulated the charter of McMýaster University,


